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OUTLINES.
DR. E. SCOTI PIGFORD CORPORATION BILLS AFFAIRS IN RALEIGHFOR BETTER STREETS SIX FOR LIFE TRIAL

President Roosevelt yesterday sent
to Con grew a rpecUl message urg-
ing the pasare or a pill giving nearly
J4.00.0v aw'to thestoornship-ccn- v

panics la subsidies for lines to' South
America and the ''Orient; he argues
that other nations subsldlxo their
ships an! la order to compete with
them wo most follow suit. The fire
at Richmond destroyed 1332.000 in !

tho Marbrag Tobacco Company,
Southern Paper Company, and other.

Harry K. Thaw. the young million--
sin?, was put on trial for his life yes-
terday in New York for the murder
of Stanford White, whom he killed
last Summer at Madison Square Gar-
den, because, as Thaw then claimed,
Whit had --ruined his wife," the Flor-odor-a

chorus girl. Chairman Shouts,
of the Isthmian Canal Commission,

LegisJaf ive Committee of Board
of AlderraenIn Session Yes-terd- ay

Afternoon.

BILL FOR A BOND ISSUE

Ths Amount WlK be $200.000 Further
Issue for Water Works and Sew-

erageStriking Facts Consi-
deredAnother Meeting.

Tho legrrlaiive committee from tho'whlcn nj8 llfe nad en despaired of.
rrslcned to take chairo of theI:n, of Aldermen, consisting of the

Ryaa-Delmo- nt rapid transit interest
in New York city: Chief Engineer Ste

Most Sweeping One of AH in
General . Assembly By Will-

iams Yesterday. 4

v

SIMMONS IS RE-ELECT-
ED

Unfavorable Report on Douglass Soda
Fountain B'll Large; Number, of

Local Measures in Both Houses
Proceedings in detail.

(By So. Bell Long Distance Phone.)
Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 23. In the

lower house of the General Assembly
today the "most sweeping public ser--

vice corporation bill of the session
waa Introduced by Williams df Dup
lin. It will live in history as the "Wil
liams' Earning Bill." It 'provides that
railroads and other public service cor - !

poratlons shall not be allowed to de--

clare more than six per cent, divi- -

dends annually, this to be estimated
on the actual va'ue of the property
as will be fixed by the Corporation
Commission. Each company shall be,
permitted, however to reserve ten
per- - cent, of its- - property valuation
as a reserve fund but all other earn-
ings must be paid into the State trea-
sury for the .benefit of the State. The
Corporation - commission is 10 nave
power "to Investigate all the affairs of

ms-o- t ard Aldermen P. Q. Moore and
J. --V. Karr. held a Very satisfactory

J day afternoon with
AUomey Marsden Bellamy. Jr..

nvativo to tho no Bfw bill at'ereat many, for Dr. Pigford was a

vens probably succeed him.
The .ou"e Committee on Rivers" and
Harbors yesterday reported a reconijc,:r
hrvVrr aDnroDriation. carnrlnr lil.--

4CC.3S0: the Capo Fear river gets
I1C5.000 cash, and $20.000 for con-
tinuation of tho s parceled improve
cent. Two more shocks of earth-
quake occurred at Kingston yester-
day and a number of buildings were
thrown " down, but no person injured.

The New Jersey Legislature yes-
terday fa'led to reelect Senator Dry
den. - The Texas Legislature for
znaJly re-elect- ed Senator Bailey.
New Tork markets: Money "on call
easy at 2 1-- 2 to 3 per cent.: rnlhnx

. rsle. 2 5-- 4; ciosinir bid. 2 1-- 2: offered
at 2 5--4: spot cotton, steady. 10.SO;
Sour, dull but firm: wheat, strong,v. 2 red 82 1-- 2 clevstor; corn. firm.

liy turpentine, firm. 72 and 73 to 73
1-- 2: rosin, firm.

--Senator Fbraker has had a lot of
trouble trying to make trouble for
loose vclL

A girt may b demura but she won'4
hcslUte when waats to put ra
a r rurrer to your stilt.

companies and regulate me saianes j and evenings in the Senate jchamber,
of officials, reducing them when ex-Hwj- th a view to affording an opportuni-cessiv- e

and otherwise exe:cising it ty for aH the legislators who so de-gener- al

control of such affairs.-- Tna sire to hear the discussions. Senator
bill went to tho Committee on Pub-- Graham, of Orange, is chairman.
He Service -- Corporations, but Is notj The legislative committee of the
taken seriously by a majority of theiNortll Carolina Firemen's Association
members of the Assembly. iS here for the 5 purpose ot. getting

The House and Senate in Joint sefr'ttroTlgh the General Assembly a bill
slon today verified tho vote for United allowing the Association two per cent.
States . Senator as cast in both on the wemlnrnfi naid in th Sth

Well Known WIlitrinDtcij phyc!ctari
Passed Away at Hospital Cast

Night After Lingering Illness.
Practiced Here 20 Years.

Dr. E. Scott Pigford, one of Wil-
mington's well known, and most pop-

ular physicians., for twenty years or
moro an actlvo practitioner here, .died
last night at 10 o'clock at the James
Walker Memorial Hospital as the re-

sult of a recurrent attack of apo-
plexy. Dr. Pigford had been In poor
health for several years, and had suf-

fered several provlous-attac- ks during

but iately he had ImproveoSto a re--

jmarkaDhs degree tind hla friends had
been encouraged to hope for the best.
The announcement of his death now
will come with poignant sorrow to a

man who made many friends and last-
ing ones.

Early last night Dr. Pigford was
discovered by a servant In his bath- -

Irooiu In an unconscious condition. He
was hurried from his residence on
Grace street to tho hospital and
everything possible was done for him,
but all efforts to revive him were
fiultless. He passed away at the hour
Indicated, while tho physicians were
yet constantly in attendance at his
bedside.

Dr. Pigford was 53 years of age, and
r,as a native of Sampson county. He
removed to this city about 20 years
ago and engaged in the practice of
his profession as a homeopathic phy-rlcia- n.

being signally successful with
bis treatment, especially of children,
being engaged by some of the most
prominent families in Wilmington
and belnsr held in the highest regard
by all. He was a member of Orfent
I.odge. No. 393, A. F. & A. M., and
was held especially valuable as a
inomlKjr of that order.

The funeral arranrenienL have not
vet tven made, but tho remains may
b interred in the family buryinff
ground in Sampson county.

L'ARIOSO CLUB GERMAN.

Delightful Dance Last Night in Ma-

sonic . Tempie Call Room.
The January german of L'Arloso

Club in the Masonic Temple ball room
last night was a thoroughly . delight-
ful ,nlXlf.(nreryJrespect for thelargs
nmcrcr-- i coupiea rwno paTucapatea

i not a speciaton. who occa- -

man was led by Mr. Richard Bradley,
tle decorations were in every way fit-

ting an affair of the kind and the
music by .Knelssers orchestra was
excellent. Among the couples present
and dancing were:

Miss ;ip.dellne DeRosset, Mr. Alex
P. Adrian; Miss Lilla Bellamy, Mr.
J. Ilaitrove Taylor; Miss Leonora
Can'wel!. Wr. W. G. W. Krafft; Mis
T. C. Mr.Swi!t M. Boat-wrigh- t:

Miss Patteson. of Petersburg.
vfa. Mr. Milton Calder; Miss Daisy
Burhank, Mr. H. B. Peschau; Maj.
and Mrs.-E- . W. Van Court Lucas; Miss
Elovine Burruss, Mr. J. C. MacRae,
Jr.: Miss Helolse Beebe, Mr. Burke
H. i;rldsers: Mr. and Mrs. J. McRee.
Hat h M,8'g h of Raleigh. Mr.
Louis B. Hatch; Miss Bessie Burruss,
Mr. A. Sydney Bayles; Mr. and Mrs.
J. Victor Grainger: Miss Minnie Bee-b-e.

Capt C. McD. Davis: Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin A. Metts; Miss Lucile Murchl-eon- .

Mr. R. E. Williams; Miss Mar
garet Bridgers. Mr. Raymond Hunt;
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Willard: Miss Bes-- !
ie Gore. Mr. Harry P. West; Miss '

Elllr. of New Orleans, Mr. John B. J

Peschau: Miss Willis,' of Richmond.
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Tomorrow Is the birthday of that
i other lUustrioas Southerner, General

Stonewall Jackson', who was bom
January 21, 1821.

Five Arrdgnments For, Capitaj
Iidnies iri Now Ilnnovcr

. , ;Snperior Court Yesterday v

t

ALL PLEA9EIVN0T QUILTY&

. -

Jail Cases About All Off the Docket,
JSeyeral Sentences to - Roadsw.

Sults for Recovery of Insu- - --

.; ranee Policies on Boat. ' ' V

vThe defendiajntls dm five of. the stx'v'
capital cases far trial .at the present --

term of courts w.ere forma ly arraigned '

iy (before the recess for the day at 6J30
o'clock yjetaterday evening. They aire
Sefgeaait Smith, colored, charged with
burglary in enitiering , thex ,of s
Mr. W. M. Godwin whilo in a druakiB
eandition about 10 oclock v Saiturday,
night a week ago;. Kate Fisher; an-Albin- o

woman who entered the ,honW
of ' Sectlion Mastei- - A. ' T. Lainb'"at "

Wrightsboro, just before the holidaiys
Frank James, an ax.imaitt ' charn if

cutting. hJeir throat at.' Eleventh-- ' and
Market streets an the nighst oL No-TCSn-

ber 17thr Wl'jliam Ashe, colored; who"
is charged with the; in?der of'Maryr
McKoy tai Sspiu 26th .'last Tea?v and '

Lonnle Snipes, the . young brewery
clerk, charged -- with, the "killing. ofj.W..
L. William a - taraveiing man,, in . a
house: of ill repute on MacRae street,
on. Sept. 14th last yean All entered
the formal plaa of not-guilt- ahd' ar-- ,
rangemicnts are mow hedng made for
setting the trisals this and next week.
The sixth capita! case is that of Joe
Murphy, corored, charged. wih In-flieti- ng

injuries which : eubseauenrtJi
caused thd death of Ell'ts Bemjamin.Na

!negat,.at his hom&'in-vMore(Qcet'S.:Ci.- r

iue grama jury 'imis not yi reraroett
a true bill in. this case buit it wiH prob--

ably do so today.
With -- thar proceedings of the coum

yesterday anearly all the? jail cases ex--
cept the 'capital feOcmiea Ihiave, been
disposed of, So'icitor Duffy and Judge .

.Tncr, lyio-imfo- - .m' onoeLtiat -- nwi-
ress with1: the docket . during the past'uw, , nn,W .Jvr. f.'i(ap&-;b- hi that.ofl.

wu.'K j- cio'voiiMtj' a.jr& cva x usK.aL4uvvufU-- v smv i

hhls afctormeTrs. ' Messrs. Marsdeia1 Bella-- . ,

Oafford Wa venr n. TiAat hlnrk' ft'ilt J

will fitting rain coat and betraved lit- - -

tie nervous excitement at thiei ordeal
wh'joh' awaits him. 'An effort; was

'mjadJe to- - set the date of his trial after
the arraignment but ncthing --waa'
agrsed upon. In answer to an in-- -

quiry from the court Mr. McCammy ;

thought it would require four days for
inlaid Mr. Bellamy . thought ;n.t 'least
threjQ days would be'a .fair ,eUnlaJte, j
while Solicitor Duffy saw no Teasoii
why it ishculd not be completed w'lthin i
two days at most. The. "great dlfficul- - --

ty of securing a jury was recognized v-- "

as more than half thia. battle, ,

Frank Jaimes "and William Ashe aro' '
wiitihiout counsel and were represetnteU ,

in mere forma! .awaignmeint by --Wood- ,,

us KeHam and Herbert McClammy , .

Esq. Judge .Long remarked upon the
injustice of the present law requiring-- '

the court to assign attorneys to tho ;

defearae of the casee, very often at' ,

a pensonal-- sacrifice to the atlorneys ;

appointed acd.6aad that he would
taba --some time ho .make inquiry as ,

:iO what attorneys he would appoint,
at the sama time advising, the defend- -

amts to secure counsel if .theyr. could."--

Sergeasnt Smith and Kate Fisher.',tnle
Albino, charged with burgrary, am rerr
resented iby Brocke G. Empie', Esq.
Mr. Duffy said jleisterday thait; these?
two cases would probably be , taken',
up firsit. He will have no assistance-i- n

the prosecuticsii of any of the capital "

caisies.
Court met yejHitiarday morning at 9; 30

o'efock and Sheriff Cowan, returned
the talesmea iardered for the day. Mr,
Stephen Jewett was the only oneof t
the number , who' succeeded in." having,;
hrs excuse for non-seryl- ce 5 O. KM by
His Honor. The docket was entered
upon at once. EH: Davis, colored, as-

sault with deadly weapon, was given
3 1-- 2 months on the reads. . Henrj-Davi- s

colored, charged ' with 'implica

branches of.the Assembly yesterday,
.wt, ..v-v-. j ;

unit won dor.lnxid hv President Wins
ton and Speaker Justice as . follows:
Simmons, 11C; Spencer B. Adams, 24;
J. J. Brittw of Buncombe, 2. The elec--
tlon of Senator Simmons to succeed
nimeeii was auiy ueciarea.

In the Senate today Mr. LoveU, OI
Watauga, introduced a .bill to allow, a
pension Of 8100 per months to Mrs.
Stonewall Jackson i&f3

slonc
In the' House.

Important bills in. the House today
were:. . By Koonce. of Onslow, to pro

1

l

mote the safety of .the .traveling pub-jce- s

uc ana pronjuiung ine moyemeut u..in the State; one being at Wilming-ordinar- y

freights on .the" Sabbath; ton. Captain Winston. TL S. A.; will
Williams,, of Duplin, to provide for
the working of the ivenansviue ana
Magnolia sand clay, road ; to amend

Several Corporations Chartered Leg-

islative Hear'ngs Resignation of
Col. JamesState Bar Asoei--, v

ationOther Nbtes.
(Special Star rrespcndence.3f

Raleigh, N. C Jan 53.The4 Corpo
ration Commisioxr will go to Wilming
ton towjorrow to hold a hearing on
tlje. union depot matter. .. .

The Secretary, of State todav irrant--1

ed a charter for the Vulcan Engine
and Machine Company, . 6f v ; Wilnaing-to-n

; capital, $10,000 authorized nd
$3,000 subscribed. A. Lockfaw, J.
i. Graffiin and others are the incor- -
pcrators.
- The House Committee on Proposi--

tions and" Grievances has begun the
hearing of the Douglass bill to pre
vent the sale of "dope" drinks at soda
fountains in the State, and final ac--

lwt o o "f - ro ttvo V7 rr nr.fnwAro Vili tc
wU1 be t6morrow evening,

Representatives of druggists associa
tions in the State and attorneys for
Coca-Col- a and Pepsi-Col- a and a num
ber of the, other leading fountain
drinks are actively opposing the bill
before the committee.

,The. joint 'railroad committees of

morrow afternoon the hearings, pro
and con, on the several bills that are
pending in- - tlie Assembly for the re
duction of freight and passenger rates
and the more general control of rail--
roaas Dy xne ijorporaxion: commission.

for a fund to benefit injured firemen
'itiiu Laerr lammea. f

The executive committee of 4he
State Bar Association held a lengthy
aesP.fiSfi hfra : lasrt: TfcTit fnr the

,

Eome legislation for which the
as-ociat- ion - went on record
Wriehtsville last. Snmmprv Anfhor
meeting will be held In the Spring
to dpnfdn th n1a nf rnwHmr xaihK

Ul be esvme , pr Tptmy5
- ' '7 i-- y ior Wilmington, secretary and trea--

A recruiting Office is to be opened
here Friday and sixteen branch offi- -

win be located at different points

be in charge of the stations
Col. T. C. James, of Wilmington,

lieutenant colonel of thf 2nd riHinfn

Colonel James has been prominently
lueuuueu witn me estate u-uar- since
1875 and was . especially consDicuous
for his patriotic services, in the Wil-
mington race troubles of 1898. The
successor of Colonel James will be
elected at a meeting of the officers

the Second regiment to be called
an early date. '

POLICE COURT YESTERDAY.

Dissolute White Woman Deported.
Negro Held for Larceny.

Margt'e Butler, a wtttite woman of
ill repute, at whose house in Wilsom
al!)?y young William I. Taylor com-- !
mitted suicide during the hoMdays,
was before the Mayor yesterday on a
charge of being drunk ' at Orrell &
Alexander's stables and beating a
hack driver Tuesday midnight. She
had besn given orders to leave the
city just after this suicide, but explain-
ed to the Mayor yesterday that she
had not yet had time to get her house
hold goods off. Shtei said that she
wasted to reform and had made an
honest effort to do so, but the cotton
mills had closed their doors to her
arad shfei had no alternative to the
life ehe was leading. At length she
promised ut go to her home at Char-
lotte and was seen by an officer -- off
on thk Seaboard' train yesterday after:

'noon.
Chas. Fisher, colored,: drunk, and

downv was given 30 days on the roads.
Maggie Davis, colored, charged with
vagrancy, was found not guilty and
discharged. Chas. , Jones, charged j

with the larceny of a pair of pants
from sl Syrian merchant and arrested

Officer E,; Piner,. was required to
give $100 bond fc-- r the Superior-Court- ,

tion hy insurance' companies, taking
life risks, but - it was Preferred to
tho committee.

The. Committee on Propositions and
Grievances today concluded its hear-- 1

of the Douglass soda' fountain ,bill
and voted seven 'to six; on . an unfa-
vorable report. This means .that there
will be a "minority report, and .the' bill
wiir'be fought out on ."the floor. ' The

makes it a misdemeanor , to sell
from soda s fountains any - decoction
containing . caffeine, strychnine, ., co
caine: or coal '.tar; products-- - There
were quite a number of petitionsfrom
druggists, all over the :t State against

bill,1 notably from. Charlotte.WU-mington--
and ' FayettevUle. ;

5 r.

A girl who has - had experience in
pad- - work: and feedmg ruling;: machines
may "obtain: employment, by r applying

the Star Offlce.:.- -

tuoi ici w uiuo Awucmj, kjl oi tne rvationai state Guard, has ten-Dupli- n;

to amend 1409 ofthe Revisal jdered hhr resignation to Adjutant
relative to the election of j Justices of . General Robertsori an announcement
the Peace; providing for the payment I which will be receirftd with reT

will bo presented shortly to tho Leg-
islature. While the drtirt of tho bill
bwi not yet bven definitely made, its
allent features have been docided ujv

on ard there ape para iv: doubt but
that tho bill will t?o to the General
Assembly without opposltior.

Tho act will authorize tho city to
vote at the municipal election in tho
Spring on an Issue of $200,000 In bonds
for a systematic plan of permanent
Improvement to run for a period of
years and bear not more than four
or four and a half per ccot Interest,
a sinking fund beJnjr. provided for the

J liquidation- - of the debt during that pe
riod and :te payment of tho Interest
on tho bond? semi-annuall- y. Under
the plan tho bonds can be Irsurd with-
out a mill increase in the taxes of the
cfty; in fact the present airtrunt ap-pr- o

piloted annually for permanent im-
provement can bo diver ed to other
acurces of public improveroert. The
prretmt annual appro or la t ions for per-tranc- nt

streets would Mquidate tho
bonrls in ix or eight y-ra- If that f ad
wore used for that ourpose. The conv-mKt- ee

weni carefully ever these facts
yesterday afternoon atxl agreed upon

rtho , provkyfris of the bill upen the as
sumption that the bord ivsue would
orralnly carry. It li pointed out that
wirht'a property raluatloa second only
to rare city k the , State and with a
raplfTlT Increasing valuation, the cUy
of .Wilmington 'la, sUth of tho cities in

1 thQ .SU4 i In. thr j amount of vbaajed
irceDieic. more enxerprflin nra
nlcioaliUes having already voted
boedtt and trwik these oeeesar nub-
ile im provemrn. Out of the bond Is-so- o

it Is proposed to reimburse tho
city for & toon to be wade for the
purpoaa cf repartus Front street from
Red CroKs to Orange in the meantime.
It was not decided by the committee
yesterday afternoon whether this pub-i- c

Improvement will bo undertaken
under the swpervWon of a Street Corn-missio- n

or not. This will be decldel
at another meeting of the committee
to be hold next Wednesday afterooou-- A

report to the full meeting of the
Board of Alderman will bo made at
the regular mcnthly mooting in Feb-
ruary.

The --committee is also ronrcmn?
with the Qty Attorney relative to the,
dreparation of a bill allowing the city
to voro co on laue of JifO.O00 for
the muaicipo. ownereiilp of the water
plant rod ewerm st?r?a The
votrt will be at tho same time a. the
rrto for bettor streets, though tho
latter is regarded Just at present as
the greater public necessity.

Tho bills will be printed in full be-

fore therv arc submitted to tho legis
lature for enactment, so that the pub-H-e

wlU bo fuVy Informed a to all
the provisions ond will be abl to vote
Intelligently at tho elecrlon.

-- OU R NEW MINI ST E R

Chance Humor of the Country Acad
emy of Music Saturday.

Who hasn't laughed at the chanco
humor of a country store? For off-ban- d

wit and banter, it Is as good as
a caucus meeting sometimes. Tho
country store in Den man Thompson
and George W. Ryer's Hardscrabble
comedy, "Our New Minister." Is fun-
nier than the real thing, naturally.
It's just like a country store, too, the
scene, with Its long porch, three or
four steps up. and the boots and tho
onions and the leather and things
hanicing right beside the ham. No
attempt to show tho bargaining that
sometimes goes on at the store is
made by the authors, but they get

'their characters Into some Interesting
land amusing talk on the porch. Taken
'altogether the store part of "Our New
Minister.- - which will be at the Acad-
emy Saturday matinee and night. Is a
mort interesting part of tho play.

Seats will go on sale tomorrow.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Julius Taylor Grand Spring Open-
ing. 1

Academy of Muslr MOur New Min-
ister."
. Gem Cigar Company Cigars and
Tobacco. .T T

Policies.
Orfent Lodge. A. F. & A. M. Emer-

gent Communication.
' Business Locals.

Board For Man and-Wi- fe or Young
Men. . -
- Carpenters Union Notice to Con-
tractors. " 4 - -

Wanted rcItlon by Registered
Druggist.a it. l. &. P. Co. Genuine .Wcls- -

bach Lights.

Mr. E. P. Bailey; Miss Alexander, of I mil ceaing to the United states puh-Chap-el

Hill. Mr. Robert E. Calder; He building sites in this State, giv-Mls- s

Jean Pemberton. of Fayettevllle. 'ing the national government exclusive
Mr. W. L. Smith. Jr.; Miss London, I jurisdiction; joint resolution einpow- -

of Pittsboro. Mr. George Davis; Mlss.ering the Senate and House railroad

N'cth.'ng seems u bavo so grown
ca this cous.try and the world geaer- -

illy as the chcr.tc and reputation
.or OeoersL IL TT Lee.

A lady Inqulmi . of a magazine:
"What should wo take wUh us on a
kaz railroad trip?" One thlrrg wo
can make up our minds trv and that
Is to take chancre.

The South Carolina Legislature re-

elected Tillman to the Seoate even
it tho Democrats and Rpubllcazis In
tho Senate did kick on his assignment
of the cast for that minstrel show.

Some gTvor cf advice says "take
things easy." Insoraace magnates,
howerer. must know by this time that
they will not be altowrd to take tho
companies funds as "cosy oa they
used to.

nach man's desciny Is In txks own
hais co far as his moral pi ogress is
ccxcom rd." says CoL Bryan's Com-monr- r.

From tho way tozna people
haadle It. you'd think they were play--lo- g

with an edged tool.

Thrj North Ctnirnr General Assom-bl- j

yrsterdajr forma Mr rhooso Secator
F. V1. Simmons u r.U siKtxasors far
anothei four yeai I'i the Ucitsd
Stale Sooate. Its choice is tho choke
of the people of North Carolloa.

Too Chlcagj packng bOMew, do.
with tan ding all the fuss and expense
about thdr craning up, claim that
1906 was their most prosperous year.
Trjis means that they tave cleaned
up a. lo3 of the consumers cash.

We barobooa asked If wo would
IKe to have the quotations from tho
Philadelphia yam market- - Not oa
your ILSa. Tbo fUbios seasen will
ooa open, and we will bavo more

piicatorUl yarns th&a v cna rmnd
for.

The Boston Commercial Bulletin
atks: "Have you purchased your

I mother-in-la- w any, tickets to Jhe cat
I show?" The cocxhcr-ln-la- joke has
j beca called la. but. la this Jrjsrtaac?
there would bo something amewslng
for her at the cat show.

A Washington dispatch t&?es that
Congrcssaiaa Black twro, of North Car-cfcs- a,

baas been. ocd for a $200 hotel
bm by the Highlands Apartment !

. House, an expect o establishment
whenj foUcs lira la style. It Is farther

l)-a-
ld that judgment was glTcn agains:
ffcrth Carcwioa's Jlepohllcan Coa-grresm- on

and that fee will be ejected
if he doc rot pay op. Looloa as if It
.1 Mr. BUckbtrm's own prirmto nifair,
but It shows that Congressmen who
wUh to --maxo a good oppoaraaco"
need. Cat raise of 1700. . .

of jurors serving in the allotment of
(

widows dowers; to validate certain
defective probates.

Mr. Morton, of New Hanover, intro-
duced a bill to allow the commission-
ers of Ne Hanover county to issue
bonds and call for a special tax elec-
tion for public school purposes. The of
main object of theNbill is --to pro-
vide

at
larger and more adequate build-

ing facilities in Wilmington.
Among the bills passed by the

House: . To increase the number of
commissioners in Harnett county; to
prevent the felling of trees and dam
mdng of waera in Sandy Rua, in Oas- -
low county; to amend the charter of
a school in Sampson county; Senate '

committees to send for books and pa-
pers of corporations in their investi
gation of public service corporations;
to appoint Justices of the Peace in
Columbus county; to make ten years,
absolute separation grounds for di
vorce, where there are no children; to
define boundaries between North Car-
olina and Virginia; to regulate the
making up of cases on appeal..

In tho Senate.
Among hills" introduced: in the Sen-

ate today: By Turner, of - Pasquo-
tank, to compel Superior' Court judges
to open courts promptly on Monday of
the term; Pharr, of Mecklenburg, to
amend chapter S3 of the Revisal rel-
ative to building and loan associa
tions; Holt, to define special school
tax districts, making township lines
tho unit; Aycock, of Wayne, limiting
the amount of land to be 'held. by cor-
porations;

by
Bellamy, of Brunswick, to

punish larceny or the temporary use
of automobiles and street cars; Tur-
ner, of Pasquotank, to require differ-
ent uniforms for members . of the
chaingangs ywhere the violation is on-
ly for a misdemeanor;! LoveU, of Wa-
tauga, to prevent the damage of tim ingber by netting fire to woods; Drew-ry- ,

of Wake,- - to define . the status pi
persons . soliciting , life . Insurance. '

Among bills passed: ' To . legalize
acts' of T. J. Hag'ood; a justice of the biUpeace in, Bertie county, .who had mar
ried ,a 'couple after . his commission
had expired j' to amend fsection 5435;of
the 5 Code, so as ; to allow veterinary
surgeons to- - register without examination

.until . 1908, InsteadrrOf 1906,'-- as thenow; , Drewry'8 bUls to. regulate insur
ance .companies- - and proWbit., diver-
sion; of,' funds' for , political purposes;
to " prohibit' misrepresentation by . Ufe r

Insurance companies.. . - 0
The Senate discussed at rength. a

blll 'by Drewry to prevent. discrimina-a- t

tion in the Mamie Garfield shooting J (:-- at

Second and Brunswick streets last -

Seabreaze. Mr. Clayton Giles, Jr.;
Miss Reba Bridgers, Mr. Graham Ke-
nan: Miss Jennie Murchlson. Mr. Pres-
ton Cummlng, Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. Mars-
den Bellamy. Jr.; Miss Tallulah De-

Rosset. Mr. N. J. Heyward. of Char-
lotte; Miss Ida Evans, OX Warrenton,
Va Mr. W. L. Moore; Miss Mary
Calder, Mr. Paul W. Schenck. of
Greensboro; Mrs. Jessie Kenan Wise,
Mr. A. II. Skeldlng.

UNION DEPOT MATTER.

Hearing Today Before Corporation
Commission in U. S. Court Room.
Members of the North Carolina

Corporation Commission will today
beginning at 10 o'clock this morning,
gave a hearing to the railway officials
f the Seaboard Air Line and the At
lantic Coast Line,, with -- reference to
the petition of business men, asking
that the roads establish a .union de-
pot in Wilmington, the needs of which
are generally apparent. The hearing
will be held In the U. S. Court room,
through tfle courtesy of Postmaster T.
E. Wallace, who Is custodian of the
building. The petition of citizens will
bo preprinted by President J. A. Tay-
lor, of the Chamber of Commerce, and
President L. - B. Rogers, of the Wil-
mington Merchants Association. .

v

Superintendent W. J. Jenkd", of this
division of , the Seahoard . Air Line,
and Corporation Commissioner E. : C.
Beddlngfleld . arrived in the city , this
morning on the belted train from
Haml-u- t it Is thought , that, other
members of the 'Commission were-lef- t

J

in Hamlet last night, as-th- e train from
Raleigh' WJ3 late and did not 'connect
with tho Wilmington ' train. .

-- Supt
Jenfts and --Mr. Bcddrngfleld-wer- e. at
LumbcrioQ looking after the union de-
pot bed ng built the3fcy .

- -
v r"

Saturday night,; was gJyen five month
' ' 'on the roads ' -

About I o'clock" the1 jury which haJ--

been out all night on a case of carry-coTicaae- d

weapons against DiKftan
Mr. Empie's client, ,broughC

in a vdrdict of guilty. The following- -

brdfetr was made in the case by Judge, y --

Long: 'The jury having been, outfor
some time befoire rendering a verdict,r '
incurrisng cost for board and s lodging' .

the. court in Heu ef, imposing a; fine.
adjudges that th defendant ; pay the
cost of -- the board - and lodgingvottho ,
jury,- officers, and ether, court .costs
and tuptm doing so, Judgment lapsus-- ,
pehded on good beh&vior . .The negTO
paid up according 4o the .drdeir and ,

was' discharged.: t0 -

Wm- - H. ' Clay,' LeRoy Jackson and
Estella' Gause, colored,; ; charged with . . ,

burglasrizinff the store cf Mr. Loui3
Tyndall' in. the northero-Taj- t of , the .

.c4tyamtfmef'h?ar reeeseiQS ;

goods'istolen from vthe stock - knowmg
thenf to have beeo stolen; wejp . found -

yearsrfca ;

the rpato oil" the - -

i i
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